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BIG LOAN FORROCK ISLAND

Four Millions to Be Spent for New
Equipment.

HEW HEMS ARE INCORPORATED

DJr Four Agricultural Pair In on

Composed of Men from
Donslns nnd Three Other

Connttes.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
IXN'COLN. July

of agreement Were filed with the secre-

tary of state this ntomlng covering a
loan of 34,410,000 made by the Bock Island
Railway company from tho Bankers'
TniBt company drawing 6 per cent In
equipment gold notes. Tho agreement
shows that the, loan Is made for the pur-

pose of new equipment for the road which
comprises twenty-fiv- e locomotives of the
rnlfcado type, thirty switch engines,
thirty engines of tho superheater Pacific
ttyle. two engines of the mountain type,
3,600 box cars, eighteen stoel chair cars,
five nt passenger cars,
seven steel smoking cars, ten steel bag.
gage cars, eight steel dining cars, four
steel horso cars, 500 steel gondola cars
and fifty cabooso cars.

XnT Corporation File.
A large number of filing by new cor.

poratlona were made with the secretary
of state today, among them being several
made by a corporation calling Itself the
"Blaugas"' company, which proposes to
manufacture and sell a liquid called
"Blaugas" which produces heat, light
and power. Several companies have been
formed In different parts of tho state
among them being the following:

At Bloomfleld known as the Kn6x
County company with a corporation capi-

tal of 3100,000. W. Mourer, C. B. Mourer
and C. F. A. Otto are tho board of di-

rectors.
At Creston with a capital stock ot

150,000 with William Wenk. Rudolph Wenk
and It, W. Luedtke as directors.

At Blald, Capital $25,000 with F. W.
lArndt, W. B. Arndt and B. V. Capps,
directors.

At York. 100,000 capital with Joel M.
Ho belts, Allle Roberts-and- ' C. 13. Bofen,
directors.

At Grand Island with $59,000 capital
and R. p. Kingsbury! Ruby D, Klngsburj
and Jt'Guy Brett, directors.

The Schlltz Taxlcab company of Omah?.
with a capita stock of $$,000 filed Its
articles today. Tho Incorporators or
C. W". Francis and Joseph Culler.

Fair Compnnr Oriranlaed. v.
The Big Four Agricultural fair Is a

corporation composed of men from four
counties, filing articles of Incorporation
with the secretary of state The capital
stock Is set at $10,000 and It Is proposed
to hold agricultural fairs In the countl.is
named, which are Douglas, Dodge, Wash-
ington and Saunders. Headquarters will
be at Fretoont The Incorporators are
William EJ. Smalles, George F. Wols,
Otto H'. Schurmann, John Sonln, D. J.
Springier, J. J. Hawthorn, George F.
Htaats, John Potrow, Frank Hammond,
J. H. A. Thomas, Henry Wehner, F. E.
IPratt, R. B. Schneider, E. R. Ourriey.
33. 1. Mathews, Paul Cdlson, L. F. .Hol-lowa-

A, J. Eddy, Frank Hanlon, W,
A. Carrotl, Ray ,W. Hammond, A. D,
Sears, Marc G. Perkns,, John E. Keln.
T. Ht Qulnn, HJalmar G. Anderson. J. JI.
Knowles, S. S. Sldner and J, A. Teager.

The Douglas County Consumers'
league, with a capital stock of $100,000,

has incorporated and will do a general
business In buying and selling fruits,
groceries, etc., and will bo conducted on
ithe plan. The board of
directors consists of C, L. Shamp, N. M.
Larsen, William A, Crlsman and Robert
"Fluhr.

neary Fall of Rain.
Soctetary W. R, Mellor, who contemi

plated taking a trip to Loop City this
morning In his automobile, received a
telephone message Just before starting
that there had been auch a fall of rain
there last night that "It would be Im-

possible to run his machine over ' the
roads, consequently he took the train.

The last three days In Lincoln have
been very severe, the heat being crxces-Blve- ly

oppressive. However, very few
prostrations in the city have been re-

ported. Today there Is a cool and strong
wind from the north, which has assisted
greatly in rellelng the situation, and It Is

believed the change will result in rain,
.which la needed badly.

William L. Connors, of .Omaha received
a. license from the Lancaster county 1U

cense clerk yesterday to marry Miss Opal

A. Chandler of Lincoln, Their ages were
clven as 21 and 1. respectively.

Colonel J. H. Culver, who received a
stroke of paralysis at Mllford last Sun-

day, Is reported as Improving. The stroke
effected his entire left side and for a time
he was speechless. Just now he Is able
to converse a little and It is hoped that
his recovery wilt be speedy. The general
is 68 years of age and served in the civil
and Spanish-America- n wars. He was
also adjujtant general of the state.

Asks OecapUon Tax.
City Attorney Rlne of Omaha wants to

know what kind ot an occupation tax
Lincoln haa and has written City Attor-
ney Foster for Information. Mayor Dahl-ma- n

of Omaha desires to frame a new
occupation tax which he expects will
bring in a goodly sum of money. In Lin
coln me tax is only mauo asa.n.i. ceru....
llncs of business such as public service
corporations, peddlers, employment bur- -

caus, chattel loan companies and similar
organization?, ipa pruicspiuimi hiiui uuva
not' come under the law.

Track Washed Out.
KEARNEY, Neb., July ecial

Telegram.) An excellent rain last night
extended over a large radius, relieved
crop conditions to a great extent. Corn
needed rain badly to bo saved from burn-

ing up: sugar beets and' vegetables for
canning are also saved. Four hundred
feef of track washed out at Miller on the
Callaway branch ot the Union Pacific
There was a small cloudburst between
Miller and Sumner. The schedule of rain-

fall is aa follows: Kearney. 60; Elm Creclr,
.61; Overton, lj Rlverdale, .O; Oconto, .S3;

Lomax. l.'S; Eddyville, 2.63; Summer, 3;

Miller, .3.40; Amhert, 1; Callaway, .71.

Uroth from Hiut at Orleans,
v ORLEANS, Neb.. July
Mr Joyce, an pioneer ot
Harlan county, died here Wednesday
night after an illness of four days, which

aa brought on by the excessive heat
which has prevailed hre for the last
week.

SemNAnunal Offrr.
Any. woman's suit, coat or dress in our

entire stock, whether the former price
was C9.75, $35.00. $45.00 or more, Saturday
at $13-0- Julius Orkln, 1310 Douglas St

.. a, j.

Nebraska

Kearney Man Leaves
Fortune to Missions

KEARNEY, Neb., July
D. Gould, a retired farmer, who

died hero the first ot the week, lert- - a
will giving to his only child and daugh-to- r,

Miss Mable Gould, $100 out ot his for-
tune of about 340.000. About $16,000 of
his wealth was left to the Board of For-
eign Missions of the Presbyterian church
to bo used In the work In the United
states. About 33,000 In all was left to his
relatives. His wife, who died hero at
tew years ago, left most of her money
to the board ot missions to be used In
their work In foreign fields. The old
man explained In his Will that his daugh-
ter was Independent and did not needany of his fortune, hut he left her tho
$100 so that she would not be left out.

NOTES FROM BEATRICE
AND GAGE COUNTY

BEATRICE, Neb., July
Beuman of TSeattle, Kan., and

Miss Aurora Kingsbury were married
Thursday at the bride's home at niue
Springs. .

Tom Summtis was sentenced to thirty
days In all yesterday for stealing a watch
from Wade Lucas while he was watting
for a train at the Burlington depot.

A. J. Treaster. an old soldier, slipped
and fell on the river bank yesterday,
breaking one of his ribs and Injuring hla

A threshing machine, which was to.
work on the farm of Fred Slake, who es

near Burchard, was destroyed by
fire Wednesday. The fire spread to tho
field and did considerable damage.

Bertha C. Rlno and Ed. M. Webb of
Crete yestenHy purchased the brick block
on lower Court street belonging to Mrs.
Grace Caussen. They expect to engage
In the restaurant business here soon-Whil- e

trying to clean the food pipes to
his automobllo five miles northwest of
Beatrice lasf evening, Tom Floyd, a
liveryman .of this city, was seriously
burned on the arms. In an explosion of
gasoline. Ills car stopped, and In an
attempt to clean the feed pipes by tho
use of a lantern, the gas fumes Ignited
with the flame of the lantern, causing
an explosion. He was taken to the United
Brethren hospital for' treatment.

ANOTHER MOVE FOR NEW

.
COURT HOUSE IN BURT

TEKAMAH. Neb., July
people became busy yesterday

circulating petitions for the levying of a
tax for the construction ot a new court-
house. The new law permitting such a
levy to be made upon petition of 61 fer
cent ot the voters ot tho county wont
into effect yesterday and In order to get
the petition before the board of super-
visors before tht annual levy for taxes Is
made, the peoplo of Tekamah thought tho
time to be busy was now. The levy will
call for a tax sufficient to erect a build-
ing to cost at least $100,000. The cltlgens
of Tekamah feel that there will not bo
any great difficulty In securing the re-

quired number of signatures to the peti-

tions.

FREE ICE WATER PROVIDED
BY THE CITY OF AUBURN

AUBURN, Neb., July
Church Howe was nominated fdr

mayor and the question of "wet or dry"
submitted, ho told tho people If they
voted "wet" the saloon keeper would
have every protection the law gave" him;
buUIf they voted "dry" no "bootlegging
would be allowed under his administra-
tion. Durnng tho big three-da- y race
meeting held last week, with thousands
ot visitors present, not case of drun-keriries- s"

was 'reported or a tingle arrest
made for any cause.

The present city government has es-

tablished free Ice water drinking foun-
tains at the business centers In, both
North and South Auburn.

HUGE MONUMENT RAISED
OVER DAUGHTER'S GRAVE

HASTINGS. Neb.. July
monument thirty-si- x feet In height

and weighing fO.OOO pounds Is being
erected at Parkview cemetery over the
grave of Miss Mary Lannlng, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Lannlng. Mr.
Lannlng recently awarded a contract for
the construction of a $100,600 hospital here
as a memorial to his daughter.

TRIES TO KILL HIMSELF

AFTER FIRING AT RELATIVE

HASTINGS, Neb.. July
Telegram.)-Jo- hn Hughes, a farmer Jiv-

ing near Pauline, Neb., this morning
fired six wild shots at his son-ln-Ia-

Al. Whltmore, then attempted suicide by
swallowing carbolic acid and shooting
himself In tho head. The attack was
made during a family quarrel. Hughes'
wound Is not serious, but physicians say
the. poison may cause. his death.--

BOYS FINED FOR BEGGING;

PRETEND TO BE DEAF MUTES

ASTINGSi jfgb., July lS.(Speclal.- )-
Boyjl Rvng the name, of John Mart)n
anJ Charle, naymond were fjned $1 and

tH ph h.rn to,, .. fop h,eHn nrt
posing as deaf mutes. They are said to
be sons of well known families living In
Peoria, III.

Xoten from Harvard.
HARVARD, Neb,, July '

Brown returned the fjrst of the
week from his trip to Gettysburg and
pronounces the encampment a grand suc-

cess. '

,
Wheat threshing about Harvard is. gen-

erally around' ten to'flftepn bushels per
aore, but north, in Hamilton county, some
better.

Broken Dorr Chautauqua Open.
BROKEN BOW. Neb., July

The Chautauqua opened at this
place Wednesday afternoon' with a' good
attendance and the prospects are favor-
able for an unusually good session this
year. The Miller Concert company ap-p-

red Wednesday afternoon and even-
ing and Dr. Cook, the Arctic explorer
was the speaker In the evening.

Business Change at Blair.
BLAIR, Neb.. July

F. White, who reoently bought the J. W.
Mayle newsstand .and ice cream parlor,
has sold the same to Hugh Cook, who has
moved here from Missouri Velley, la.
Tho stock is valued at about $1,000.

THE BEE: OMTTA, SATTODAY, JFLY 10,

SIMMONS EXPLAINS BILL

Continued from Pagw One.)

the gambling or speculative end ot tho
business the revenue derived therefrom
will bo enormously In excess ot this
amount."

Income Tn v Feature.
Reduction of the basic exemption, from

Income ta from $4,000 as In the house to
$3,(W for unmarried persons and tho con-
sequent rearrangement of this, the report
comments upon as follows:
. "Your committee reduces the amunt of
exemption of net Income to $3,000 and al-
lows on account of marriage an addi-
tional exemption of $1,000 to cither the
husband or wife where thc.v are living to
gethcr, but not to both. In the case of a
minor child or children living with and
dependent upon the parent, such parent
Is allowed an additional exemption of $XO
for one minor child nnd up to $1,000 on
account of mluor children, except where
both parents aro taxable. In which case
no nxeroptlon Is allowablo on account ot
children. By tho amendment the lowest
po'ilble exemption to any one person
would be $3,000 nnd the highest possible
exemption to any one person, $3,000. While
the amendmont may make no wide

In the volume of revenue derlv
able from the tax, It Is deemed oqultnblo
ns recognizing the added obligations on
account of marriage and children and
salutary na. emphasizing the family as the
unit of our social structure."

Airrlrnltiirnl I'rodnct.
Of agricultural products, many ot which

were transferred to tho frco list In nd.
dltlon to those put there by the house,
the committee has this to say:

"The house bill and amendments made
by the committee on finance fully rec
ognized tho paramount Interests of our
agricultural population by plnclng agri-
cultural Implements of every kind and
description, fenco and baling wire, cot-
ton bagging and ties, low-pric- blankets,
boots and shoes, cement, nails, lumber,
coal, harness, saddles, cotton gins,
wagons, carts, bagging for grain, wool
and other bags, sewing machines and
many other products of dally utility on
the free list. In common with the rest
of our people, our ngrldulturnl popula-
tion will share In the benefits brought
about by the reduction of the duties on
sugar and Its eventual elimination. The
substantial reductions made all along
the line on cotton nnd woolen goods,
wearing npparcl of evoy description, on
crockerj', household furnishings and
utensils, hardware and similar products
of. our factories, will rcmovo a consid-
erable part of the burden of tariff taxa-
tion now borne by tho farmer jui well as
tho dweller In theC)ty and the laborer in
the factory, fields and mines.'

Hnnrar und Wool.
Tho sugar and wool schedules are left

unchanged as to free sugar and free raw
wool, but reductions by the senate com-
mittee In wool tops and yards are ex-
plained, and sweeping reductions In tliu
metal schedule are treated In the report
wth considerable comment. Pig Iron,

and other products
were placed on the free list by tho com-
mittee, and tho report says:

"The house bill places Iron ore upon
the freo list mainly because It was found
that the domestic supply of Iron ore
was largely controlled by tho United
States Steel corporation and for tho pur-
pose of aiding the Independent Iron Rnd
steel manufacturers In their competition
with this monopoly.

"For similar reasons' the committee on
finance thought that
should nleo be placed upon the free ll(.t-Th- e

United States Steel corporation
largely controls tho domestic ore out of
which e, which Is a neces-
sary material in tho manufacture of
steel. Is produced. This corporation is
tho only producer of se

in this country, but produces It only for
Its own use and consumption. It was
thought, under these conditions, Just
that tho Independent competitors of this
monopoly should be permitted to import
this high-price- d alloy free ot duty, nnd
that with Iron ore and
on the tree list domestic competition
would be strengthened and the price of
the finished products of iron and steel
eventually would be lowered."

Reduce Cost of I.lvlntr.
Concerning the general revision the

senate committee says that following
the lead of the house, It "has soucht In

the amendments It proposes to tho house
bill further to carry out and perfect the
theory of establishing a revenue-producin- g

tariff upon the basis of competi-
tive rates, as a Just and fair interpre-
tation in the light of existing conditions
of the latest authoritative utterances of
the party In power upon that subject,
and now submits the results of Its labors,
with the confident belief that the enact
ment Into law" of the house bill as
ninended will result In a more equitable
distribution of the burdens and incidental
benefits of our system of customs taxa
tion; that it will tend to disintegrate tha
monopolies built ,up under the present
ystem; that it will enlarge opportunity

through Individual effort, reduce the
cost ot Jiving and relieve the oppressing,
burdens of the protective system strik-
ingly exemplified In the Payne- -

Aldrtch bill whloh this measure is in
tended to supersede."

Arsruinnit ! Postponed.
Owing to a death In his family, the

second within a few weeks. Senator Sim
m'ons did not make his opening speech

for the majVtty as he had planned, but
will speak tomorrow.

Republicans at a conference agreed
that Whenever a republican senator de
sired a record vote on an amendment ths
minority should stand by his request.

The Income tax section was attaoked
Uy. Senator Root on the ground that it
would be impossible to enforce It against
Incomes between March 1, 1913, and the
date the bill becomes law. He offered
an amendment to make the tax apply
only after tho new tariff becomes effec-

tive. Senator Stone in the absence of
Chairman Simmons said the committee
would give consideration to the amend
ment.

A resolution for postponing consldera
tlon of the tariff act until Dccomber and
for a. national referendum election on the
bill In November, was Introduced by Sen
ator Galllzger.

Senator Sutherland Introduced an
amendment to require goods placed In

bonded warehouses to pay the rates of
duty in force at the date of Importation.
He stated he was informed that goods
valued at $100,000,000 had been placed tu

the warehouses waiting for lower duties
of the new bill to become effectlvo by
which he estimated tho government would
lose $35,000,000 in. revenue.

Senator Btone asked that the amend-
ment be referred to the finance commit-
tee.

Stranir Llkea Scbupp,
'Sammy' Strang, the former plnoh

hitter of the Giants and now coach at
West Point Military academy, thinks
Bohupp, the young left-hand- er with the
Giants, the best southpaw he has seen
1n years. "Sammy" says Sohupp has as
much stuff as Marquard, Rueker or any
ot them, his only weakness being a lack
of experience
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MID-SUMM-
ER CLEARANCE
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past week 1ms been ono of tho
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store. Buying hns been sharp
netive. Men selected suits with
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Sales on Straws, Panamas and Bangkok Hats
Our straw hat stock must be out at once, hero

prices that will them agoiug. Come Saturday, wlillo your
size is hero.

NOW 75c $3.00-$3.5- 0 STRAWS
NOW S1.00 STRAWS NOW S2.50

$1.25 $5.00 STRAW NOW
NOW $1.50 PANAMAS, Discount of 25ft

SALE BOYS' SUITS SATURDAY
stock of Boys' Summer and Medium Woight Suite goes on

Saturday, sizes Ji to 17 years, tho aro extraordinary. Bo hero

KING-PEC- K COL
"HOME OF QUALITY CLOTHES"

KING-SWANSO- N CO.
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Clearance

$1.00 STRAWS,
$1.50 STRAWS
$2.00 STRAWS,
$2.50 STRAWS,

CLEARANCE

sale
early.

$2.50
$3.00
$3.50
$4.00

!i FORMERLY

Council Bluffs.

NEW COUNCMAN PICKED?

Successor to Fisher Practically
Chosen, is Assertion.

VACANCY FILLED BY COUNCIL

IiBTT TroTldm Omt Nctr City Official
Shall De Clloarn Wlthtu Thirty

Day fit ncguliir or Spc-cl- nl

Scuaton.

Tha method of filling tho vocanoy In

the city council caused by the death of
Alderman Klsher was a subject of

around the city building yester-
day. Tho law has been amended many
times since the city charter was granted
by the legislature more than a renera-tlo- n

aco, and 11 required much examina-
tion of the statutes to find tho exact pro-

cedure' necessary. Tlio last change was
made by the busy legrslaturo last win-te- r

and appears In chapter 31, section
No. 1, amending section 937 of tho revised
code of 1907. Tills provides that all va-

cancies In the council must bo filled by
appointment of tho other members ot
the council.

The law provides that tho vacancy
must bo filled within thirty days at any
regular or special session of the council,
and that the candidate 'receiving a ma-
jority of all of the members of the coun-

cil shall be declared elected and s.hall
qualify and take the oath ot office. Ills
term of office, however, shall only con-

tinue until the next regular election.
Within two hours after all doubt had

been cleared away concerning the method
of procedure there were numerous can-
didates for the office. The only quail,
flcattons are that the man mnst be a
qualified elector and a resident of the
Third ward. That he will bo a demo-
crat Is ascured. The positive assertion
has been made that a majority of the
members of the council have already
practically decided upon the man who
will be .selected. The matter may be
brought up at tho meeting of the council
next Monday evening, but' It Is likely
that It will bo deferred for another week.

Negro Buns Amuck;
Bullet Stops Him

Oeorge Wilson, a negro, former porter
at the Grand hotel, was shot and nar-
rowly escaped being' killed at Langdon,

I Mo., Wednesday when. In an Intoxicate 1
! .... . .. ..
condition, he ran amucK ana attemptea
to kill worrfeh at the hotel. County Su
pervisors Children and Ingram and Harry
If. Brown and W. 11. Barghausen of tha
county court house departments were at
tho hotel when the incident occurred.

the negro became .Involved
In a quarrel with his wife and attempted
to kill her. The negro woman was pro-

tected by the other kitchen and dlnln;
room-- women, and this the
negro to such a degree that he vowed ho
would kill every woman in the hotel.
Armed with a big knife and a razor he
started on his mission, when he was
stopped by an employe armed with a re-
volver. Only one shot was fired and that
went through the negro's left arm and
struck his body over the heart. lie will
recover. .

Salesladies wanted. Apply at once.
Julius Orkln, 1510 Douglas St

SUITS NOW SUITS NOW

confidence.

Entire
values

busiest

exasperated

Suits now S1.75
Suits now $2.25
Suits now $2.50
Suits now $2.75

Minor Mention
Council Bluff! OfIce of
Tito B( ll at 14 IfOBTK
Main St. ZtUpbon 40.

Davis, drugs.
Vlctrola, $15. A. IIospo Co.
Iamon Klectrlc company. Fans.
Bradley Klectric Co. Phone 303.

Corrlgans, undertakers. Thone US
Woodrlng Undertaking Co. Tel. K9.
Blank book work. Moreho'uHu & Co,
KAUST BEER AT ROUliHS' BUKP15T.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director. I'houe 97.

The highest grade optical work In the
city Is done at Lcttert's.

We do all kinds of laundry work.
Phono M7, Home Laundiy.

Bee Berwick for wall pnperjind paint-
ing. 209 and 211 8. Main street.

Scientific watch repair work, tho kind
that Is appreciated, nt Leffert'B.

TO SAV13 OK TO UOIUtOW. flBR C. B.
Mutual Bldg. & Loan Ass'n, 13 Pearl,

BUDWRlSEUvpn draught-T- he Grand.
Budwelser In bottles at all first-clas- s

bars.
You will In. Hiimrliind now nice we can

make vour old suit look, dive Us a trial,
Cook's Cleaning Woiks, !36 flroadway.

The meeting of the city council that was
to have been held yesterday aftnrnoon
was adjourned in respect ot the memory
of the lato Alderman Fisher.

Catherine Illnk yestorday began it suit
In the district court against hrr husband,
Edward T. Rink, She accuses him of
cruelty. They wore married November V,

1908, and separated on July 9 of thin yearv
one says ner nusoanu is a swnenman
earning 1100 a mouth.

A multitude of peoplo lounged on the
WrtMi nr.d occupied the seats In Bayllsu
park last night enjoying the cooling
northwest breezes and the music ot thu
third band cencert given In the nark
during tho season. Tho torrid heat ot the
afternoon and the early evening had
reached proportions that wero present-
ing conditions of real terror when the
northwest wind brought relief. The Ar-
thur K. Smith band lengthened the pro-
gram by Intermission! of nearly u halt
hour's duration.

Mrs. C S. Tarlotle of Omaha has re-
ported to the police the theft of her
purse. She was robbed while getting
aboard a car at Manawa late Wednos
day night In company with a party of
Omaha friends, A man In the crowd
stepped up and snatched the purse from
her hand. It contained a valuable pair
of eyeglasses in addition to several dol-
lars In money. Although the act wat
seen by a number of pertons the thlet
escaped In tho crowd. Mrs. Tcrlotle lives
at 4801 Davenport street.

Their willingness to pay tiO for a SiS
diamond ring which they had stolen from
Clarence Cunningham, Council Bluffs,
Jeweler, and the difficulty In procuring
evidence that would be admissible in
court, led to the dismissal of the chargo
against Mr. and Mrs. Myer Harris, who
were arrested in Omaha a tew hours
after the theft. They at first refused to
return to Council Bluffs without requisi-
tion, but came later Wednesday evening
When the settlement had been arranged.
Although both denied the chargo they
were positively identified.

David Unger and P)oyd Smart, the
"boy scouts,7' who are making a pedes-
trian trip from Chicago to Denver, pre-
pared to start for Lincoln last night.

' Howard and Malcom Smith at the home
of Judge Smith, and were there wnJlMl
upon by n delegation of the local scouts
and Invited to spend the night In Kalr-mou- nt

park. A happy crowd gathered
on the highest hilltop and enjoyed a real
camping Yesterday after
noon the younsr men were clven a mes
sage from Mayor Maloney to Mayor Per-
kins of Denver, which they will deliver
at the end of their long tramp. They
also carry a letter from Mayor Harrison
of Chicago to the Denver mayor-Harr-

M. Brown, clerk of the district
court, W. It. Barghausen, county auditor,
and Supervisors Children and Ingrain re-
turned yesterday morning from Langdon,
Mo., whero they went on Monday to en-
joy a few day's fishing. They made the
trip In Children's automobile, traveling
M night each way. Going down thoy
wentNostray and finally Impinged on a
stump In a farmer's field at 2 o'clock In
tho morning and had tu walk n nitlo and
a half, awaken the farmer and gcourn
a team to pull the car out. They found
they bad gone twenty miles out of their

$20
SUITS NOW

cad ivrciiT Am xrrwtKtn mcm

When you look nt
our not appear as im-inon- so

as BOtuo stores In Aiuurica aro ablo
to quote, but whon you roallzo that wo
lilaco our prices from 16 to 30
lowor than other stores thou
huso our honest reductions on theso low
prlcos, you'll find wo savo you

nnd sell you a far superior suit at
tho sumo time. That's our method, that's
why men buy with such contidonco horo.

nro
sot

NOW
$4.00

NOW

Wednesday
experience.

$5'.00 Suits now
$11.00 Suits now
$7.50 Suits now
$9.00 Suits now

16th at

way. On the return trip thoy left Lang-
don at 7 o'clock Wednesday ovenlng and
reached tho court house at 4 o'clock yes-terd-

morning. They caught b poorer
string of croppies than they would hitve
secured nt Manawn or Big lake but thoy
got Bomo splendid trophies In tho way ot
mosquitoes bites.

The base ball team of the county court
house, yclnpt tho Pottawattamlo county
Indians, will play another base ball game
on Baturdny Afternoon. A challcuge Is-

sued by the Boomer Married Men's team
has been ncceptod nnd tho game will bo
played nt Reel's station, In Boomer town-
ship. It Is to be n country picnic sort
ot a game with wholesale social features.
The court house crowd will go out In
automobiles Imemdlately after dinner.

Mrs. Maria Williams, aged 68 years,
died Wednesday afternoon at tho Mercy
hospital, following an operation, Mrs.
Williams had made her home at KM Lin-
coln avenue with Mrs. Ida Brown. She
had been a resident of this city for
about thirty-tw- o years and had been em-- 1
ployed In the John Bcno store. She
leaves one daughter, Mrs. John Lower nf
Olbson, Old., nnd two sons, Jerome II.
matt or Amanda, n. d and Slyvestor
Illntt of Irwin. Ia. The body was taken
to Woodrlng's undertaking rooms.

Boulevard Work
Moving Rapidly

The Board of Park Commissioners h.lrt
a meeting yesterday afternoon to check
over the work that has been dono toward
completing the boulevard system In the
Dodge pnrk on tho river front The
board approved tho subletting of a por-
tion of the work awarded Contractor
Wlckhnm and allowed the first estimate
to Gross, annroxlmntlnir
I7W.G6. The original estlmato for this
section was 11,000. At tho rate tho work
In progressing all of the section smith t.t
the street railway bridge will be com- -
Pietea eariy next fall, which will comply
witn tno conditions of the gift of the
property by General ' O. M. Dodgo and
permit tho passing of the deed to the
city. Construction of tho boulevard on
the north side 'of the car iin win fal
low.

Tho stroet railway company hao no-
tified the park board tllflt I h tin Intra
to-b- constructed across the company'sright of way and undernearth th. ....
em approach to.the bridge will be built by
...o buiupany at its own expense.

Real Kstntr Transfers.The following real estate trl.n.t.r.
wore reported to The Bee Thursday by
the Pottawattamie County Abstract mm.
panyj

B7V0iSal ba7U part ot H of eW. .
W. d.... f IKrank R. Musson nnd wife to" ilSheets, lots 1, 2, 2 id 4, block B,Carson, d , 2 Coo

J. B. Now'ell and wlfo to D. ACoons, lots 17 and IS, blouk 6, Car-son, w. d .7 m
Three transfers, total.. .WOl

NEW IDEA gas ranges. Price 111 up.
P. C. De Vol Hardware company.

Marriage Licenses.
Marriage licenses were Issued yesterday

to tno following named persons:
Name and Address. Age.

(,'lauaa l,eo Ilrady, Omaha. 23
Ulna Susan Olsen, Omaha 19
Orvllle Hedges, Omaha , iimale Frederick, Omaha 13,
uenry j. uray, Jtogers. jsen , Zi
Vera Reed, North Bend, Neb 18
a. Qllletto, Omaha 2S
Ada Lunde)!, Omaha St
W. P. Rollins, Omaha t...37
Nellie Majors, Omaha ..J5

Tho Julius Orkln Hult. and Cloak house.
1510 Douglas St. wllj. offer Saturday any
Woman's suit, cpat or dress that sold at
S3.7S, J3S.0), IIS.00, 833.00 or more, for 315.
un.v suit, coat or dross that sold for and
up to 16 for only 88.00. Do not mlas this
bit; bargain event.

$30-35-4- 0

SUITS NOW SUITS NOW
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Howard

ORCHARD AND

WILHELM CO.
ARM CHAIR OR ROOKER

ThlB largo, roomy, comfortablo li-
brary chair or rockor Is mado of
quartered wiiito oak, In tho soft
brown fumod finish and Is fittedwith seat and back cushion ofgenuine Spanish Morocco loather.

$i8.oo
Furniture for tho Home at

Reduced Prices.
146.00 arm chair, fumed oak, seat nndback cushions of Span-- fln-- i n

ish Lather QO fiUU
112.00 arm chair, fumed oaktfjn finhigh back leather seat... QaiUU
161.00 buffet, fumed oak, heavy mis.

ong.f.er!!?.:!!.:,:o,:! $46.50
164.00. china cabinet, mission pat-tor- n,

fumed oak, coppor do jin
trimmed $OiUU

111.00 rocker, mahogany finish, wood
saddle seat, high

Tiack ODifO
133.00 wing rocker, solid mahognny,

upholstered in panno QQ
132.00 wing 'chair, ma- - QOfl nilhogany, to mach QfcUiUU
360.00 dining table, goldon oak,

roun top, heavy OAK fincolonial pedestal $rUiUU
$38.00 china cabinet, golden oak,

mirror back, bent glass 2" )Q
These aro only a few of the bar-- ,

gains 'offered ''Ask to seo them."

At Fountains & Elsewhere
Ask for

"HORLIGK'
Tin Ordinal and Senulno

MALTED MILK
Tha Food-drin- k for All Ages.

At restaurant!, hotels, and fountains.
Delicious, invigorating and sustaining.
Keep it on your wdeboard at home.

Don't travel without it.
A quick lunch prepared in a minute.
Take no imitation. Jut say "HORUCK'S,"

Not in Any Milk Trust


